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l earn to Leave Heire 0n rrmay1 1

: : f.

New Bail Boys Are Tp HUCK FINN AND TOM SAWYER - - - - By DWIG Many Rumors Current
Leave Friday Morning a In Baseball Circles

is Sam Bonne, infielder. It is also pos! J&2 I w mm MEM -ing the , game. They are planning to
sible that Cadore and Others wilL beleave ojr. Friday, night's, train,,

.U' I expected, that there will sent away from the beign chaperoii- -
C. Ebbetts in lieu of Joe Oesch,.age ofbe Auije, aufew.wnou will accompany

ger.the tea, jnfrora. her on Friday morn?

NEW rORK, Dec. 13. Even; while
the- worthy inhabitants of Lousville.
Ky., Continue to go about their ac-

customed tasks with a strange sing-
ing in their ears, the
annual long distance conversational
test has been transferred- to Xow
York for its final four day.. The con-
test is open to all and no recognized

Another eood practice-wa- s held

MTha New Bern High School t foot-
ball team' will leave- - here on. Fiaday
.morning's train for' .',Chapel. t ;Hill,
whera. they will play Ashex'ille- - o
Saturday for the. High. School cham
pionship of Noryv .Carolina. . , ; ... ,

The boys wilt ;speadv Friday, night
at the Hill andt will-under-

go a .final
light practice-- , oa Saturday., morning
to Umber them. upv for , tehe . games
Asheville, it la understood t also,, will,
reach Chapel en- - Friday. S.C ;

... Quae- - a number of fans- - also-- have
signified their intention of attend

here' by, the locals yesterday afterr
noon. One of .the coaches stated., this
morning-- that .the", team showed ! in;

mode of expression' is- barred. It issplendidly and. that h was confident
siml-'I- a of tlk fi.-- t and xi.Iai:ithey would, display heir best ,xorn

of the. season in .Saturday's gam a- - afterwards. The resumption - of the
contest is scheduled for today at thegainst Asheville. : .

FOOLISH TO LET

HI FULL 01
35c "Danderine" SavesYour

Hair--En-ds Dandruff t
Deligjitful Tonic'' . .

Hotel Commodore with the annual
meeting of the International League.
The members, however are minor
league talkers and cannot hope toilLL-EflSTE- BPJ compete with those who will take
part 'in the National League activiWBHP PUT

On SCHEDULE
ties at the Waldorf tmoorrow and'in
turn. both must capitulate to Yhe 'wid-
er experience" and established, finesseTEALT; PICKED

Bi' EXPERTS
.,. i . v n t ;

V f ' t ' ' ' !

TRiHfTY

Princeton. And Lafayette Both. Davidson Will Be Thanksgiv

at the American League magnates
who are due to convene on Wednesday
on Wednesday 'at the Commodore.

In the later connectioaf .Ban Johnr
eon has already indulged In "a brief
oratorical warm tip1, by calling' his
meeting for Chicago in contravention
of, a previous ' agreement, and 'then
backing water .hurriedly and with lit-
tle dignity.; ; ;

The-.-rumo- r that Eddie- Colline 'is
coming to the Polo Grofunds to spend
his declining years in the chser'ul
company-o- f Miller Hoggins will' be
exhumed and perhaps officially "

The Yanks, of couTe,' want
Coilfps; It Is also ' possible tat the

.. - - i ,. t , i t ' :

iiig'TJay Opponent of 'TrinIIa ve'-Two- . Players' on Ine :

re I ! .Mythical Eleven . ity Next Year

DURHAM, Dec. 13. The . Univer.Following U the best team, of the
east, as selected from- - the vates of 40 slty- - of Yirginlit ha heen-- added and

Vof the leading port wdurs itt tltt j flethroi! . , H:fmpden-Sldne- y and
section Wbfford dropped it was made known

nA (pipPfC I urRovAH &gzvs - f III m i '

yVlSW s. Bor Therms f , liMWlWl
Quick! Toh't wait! Every bald, head

started with lust, tew falling nair
and ja. little dandruff but : soon the

White Soxfeels the same way abdut
it. At any rate . Gleason will want
more than Aaron Ward and a few
hashersi from Eddie. Meantime, a
Chicago tory has it that the Senators
are to give up Sam Rice, and. Roger
Pecklinpaugh in. the same deal but
neglects to state just what the-- induce-
ments might be. '.

The f Yanks and Vernon probably
will settle their little differences over
the transfer of Jake May, the left-
hander to New. York and it is further
Claimed that Bob' Meusel, the Limv
Lily,: will go elsewhere. .

The Cardinals ' are fn the' market

hair appeared thin, scraggly, and then
the dreafded nald snot, It sems.a- - sli.ine Commissioner K. : 'ii. Landts,Ii ifiirnnrRi nninr !

here- - today when Graduate , Manager
Ri W. Barnar issued the football
schedute for . Trinity . coileg Eight
games, have been scheduled and Nov-
ember 3 still remains open on the
schedule. .. v , v ...

Davidson has been listed for a
Thanksgiving- opponent and Charlotte
selected for. the place. The Carolina
game, wiU.he . played In Durham,
Rocky Mount or Norfolk will get the
William, and Mary game, . while there,
is Borne possibility that the Armistice
Day battle with Wake Forest may be
.shifted, fronx Raleigh. . to . Winston-Sale- m.

The place., for the game with
Presbyteria College has-- not been de-
cided, . V - "'Here is th schedule:, - ' "

i September Ouitford at Durham.
October 6 Randolph-Maco- n, at

" 'were gathered in the corridors o to let hair fall out or tolerate desrruc-- . "

tive ' dandruff when you can quickly

Center-r-Bows- er, P'ttsburg. ' V
Lnd-Gra- y, Princeton, ' -

-- End Wopf. VI. J,
. Tuckle Gulian," Brown.

Tackle Treat,' Princeton. . '
Guard Sack, Pittsbufg,-Guard- -

Schwab, Lafayette.' y

Quarterback Smythev Army.
Halfback--Ka-w, Cornell , '"; .:

Halfback Brunner, Lafayette . ,
Fullback Owen, Harvard. .

The "Bi-ll- Evans Honor Roll"
contains the cream" of th. fbothaU
talent as. selected by 40 of the leading
iaotbalL critics, of , that Bectwnt ..

Howard v Gray, tha .JtaBsatiOnaJ
Princeton end, was practically a un
animous: choice Those .who; failed, to
selected him for their premier eleven,
gave turn a f lace .oa the aecond taarvv

Gedrge.-.Owen- - ot Harvard r.aa Gray
a close second for popularity. Mighty
few critics passed? u.u , th Harvatrd
star. Some placed him at halfback.
Others at full.. . 1 -

While the east, boasted of a.jwitw

the . 'hotel ..discussing affairs peria'ja-in- g

to the weeks session" of the Na-

tional and American Leagues, whioh
opens here today Landia is said to

ulMtBMUt
GRiD CAPTAINS Baltimore - shortstop.have declared that the players' draft rfor Joe (Boley,

. ... ...... ... .,

terday was the schedule tor 1923. It
was; decided to, retain- the 168-gam- e.

programme, after-- , some of he, ovi
ers had made a fight for the 154-ga-

schedule.. The season will start
April 18 and end September 23. '

It" was made plain by tr majority
of the club executives of the league
that they are unalterably opposed to
any revival of the draft system.

While the .International magnates
were .'in session nearly all of the mo-
guls of the big league clubs, Jnclud- -

correct an Such hair trouble with ar
bottle of - deHghtful Danderine; r '.',

Million" of ttien and! womfiu know
the niagic - of Danderhie ; how' it "cor- -,

rects ' oily,1' dandruffy, iVching scalps .1

and helps the hair to grow longthick,
strong andluxuriant. Danderlne is. not ;

sticky or greasy. It i9 the largest ,

selling hair corrective - and tonic in
the world because it is not a hum-,- ';
bug!- - Get a bottle" at any drugstore.

is a-- dead issue. and an outneider; tne uodgers are
Commissioner Landis, announced ; seeking anything with Zaclt Wheat aa

that the $120,000, t'ie proceeds of bait the Phillies and Cubs are pre- -

Durham r , ., , ' -
the disputed A'e game af the ' last
World's Series,, and which was award-
ed to charity, will be distributed by
December 20.

pared' to' do busienss. with Lee Mead-
ows,' the wind shield' pitcher,' and the
Reds and Pirates are. said' to; be on
the vere of a' deal, the axis of which

Statistics Show That Few Back
Field Men Are Elected Tot

"the Honor of Captain '
October, 12 Open. ;

October- 20 Wilham and . Mary at
Rocky Mount or Norfolk--v

,. October oj Virginia
at Charlottesville--.

. ,

November 3 Carolina at Durham.
NEW YORK, Dee. -

ber of clever- - haack during-- thei
season just closedj. aw of QoreJl- - November- - 10 Wake Forest
and Brunner 'of Lafayette Beeuiod to JRalegh r WinstoniSalem.
rauet with, the most favor among: the .November 17 Presbyterlan . coi- -
experts lege, place , undeeided. '

November 29 Davidson at Char
lotte. , , - ' r- -

of football, captains' for the .1523
gridiron campaigns discloses--A- un-
usual - preponderance ; of i . linemen
chosen, aa field leaders. While a. num-
ber . qf colleges have delayed select-
ing new leaders, a list of Z embrac-
ing the .scruth, east and middle west,
shows- - 26 limpmen. and backs-- , elected.

Among th Imemea, - guards. were
most frequently chosen,, the r list re
vealingi, eleven playing-- . that .. position.
Bight, tackles, - four. centers- and; three
ends completed the choice, from the
front line ranks,

Only tw . q.uarterbacks. ; were . i.

tha eleven backfield jinen d,,

a fact which' emphasises .a
further dlssipatioa i of the old idea
that the- - quarterback, should be- - the
actual aa well, as carrynal.-fiel- gen-
eral- j i '

Seoxnd Payment Soon
"Raleigh, Dec. 13. Statement

been made by Drj.-J- . T-- Joyner.

In getting, material tor mytastfcrn
honor roll 1 reqyested. the stort writ-- 1

1j . tefc'seiect a, first- - aar-- rfecond team-.
Zike Gray of Princeton JCaw was
;;rst Choice of - most of the experts.
Those who- - didn't include hinj

Hist feam .ilacei him oa-th- e

second. . v.,. . ... .;

Bowscw of PiUfiburfch.'and Garbisch
of the Army, were the popular candid

- dateS for' center with Bowser having
a slig.ht..edg.e, '.Xsm--- 5.

has
one

--There ;was a wide difference of
opinion as ta tackles. No other
tion offerWdWo many . prospective. ca&f

of ,the.; directors pf thei North, ..Caro-
lina, Tobacco Growers'
Association : that the association had
paid . all itsr obligationa, on borrowed
money and1 would, soon be able, to ad-
vance Its. members the second pay-me- nf

on their' crop. This statement
wa made ,al. a meeting pt About
three .hundred- - delegatea and . mem-
bers of ; thft jtpbacco co-o- ps yesterday
afternoon, in the Wake county court-hras- e.

The ; meeting : was 'held vunder
the direetlOtt. i. L.rVMornill, field
agent for-- the association in. the- - tia- -

Make Most Acceptable

Chrislmas
i;dates of ability.. ; Every5 Blayer
leetedforHhf honor., rolj .was,-given-

hih rating, pulian- of . Beowd... Treat-
of Princeton, and NeldJing er Dart- -'
mouth". poliad.. the most., first ahoics
votes. They finished in. the' order nam.

' ed .wi,th, onlyna aeparftU
man. '!" ... --

.T". .; : Timesleigfc; district,

Seal Sale At ITalversttyGood forwards predominated in. the
cast." This, aased tha guard PoaUioa, chapel HH1; Dee; i IS. Th- Tuher-tr- ;

be aJmost as bitterly dispnte aa-- the enlosis Christmas Seal 'sale here w)H .r 1"tackici. majority OS. the experts, rav- - i begin Wednesday under .the auspices
ored Sxtck Pittshura and,; Schwab

THE COTTON FUTURES- -

NEWyTORKi Dec. 13. Cotton fu-
tures opened "steady: ' v

December 25.05
January 25.05
March. 25.20
May 25.31

v July ......... ........ 24.97

of the. health. ., department . of .. the
commiunity eluh of which Mrs, Joa.
Hyde . Pratt ' ia. chairman. The plans
for .this- - year's sale are. .more elabo-
rate than . ever before, providing for
an. intensive campaign, in ' the- homes
and .hupineas houaeff ot the . village
and in .the. offieea ad student ... cen-
ters on the campus., .., '

;of Lafayette . - , fj Smythe of Lafayette was tne , lead-in- s
choice in;;- - quarfer'nack. He, made

a, fin) ..showing' ix.tvf. the sea-
son, bat !.f : great
shewing against,;., the Navy won, him
ipany a yote. Darling; Col-
lege, wast a close, runnerup , ;

Nothing makes a more acceptable gift than
a year's subscription to one of the many
popular magazines. We are subscription
agents for every-reputab-le magazine in the
country and will, be glad to take your sub-
scription for any of these, having the maga-
zines sent to any address that you desire

- and also sending, the recipient of. the- gift a
Christmas card stating that the niagazine
will visit them for one year as a gift from
you.

THE STOCK MARKET
' NEW YORKj Dec. ;13. Opening
prices in today's stock market were
irregular, but, the main trend was de-
cidedly upward. There was good buy-
ing of copper shares. Equipments al-
so were in- - good, demand. Rail shares
were mixed. St. Paul preferred trainNEW BERN TO ATLANTA AND
ing a pomt and, Candian Pacific, 3.--fv : s : THE WEST New 'York Central declined a pointy

Through Sleeper From Wilmnigton ana Texas at- - acinc yielded siikhtiy-- .

( r -- .i:,:..-
The Turks want to trade with us.

We could sell them Turkish cigar-
ettes, Turkish towels and Turkish
baths. -

. .

Attend to this matter now. Don't wait until just a day or two before Ghnsfcnas
Remember, a year's subscription to some good. magazine is a constant reminder of the

f

. Connecting -- from, and for Morehead City and Beaafort
THE, MOST COXVEME.VT SCHEDlTIiES BETWEEN POINTS

c - : , - - SAMEB KEllVTL'E, , , : . .
Lv-- New Bern, v. . ., A..C..Lt R. R
Lv. Jacitson,viile ; . A, C. L. R. K.
Ar.. Wilmington!., . A C; L. R, R.
Lv WUmingtOii. A. C. L.. R. R.
Ar., Floreace- - . - AC. U Rfc

9:15 A.M.
1043-- A.M.
1240. P.M.

. i:3tt PiM.
7:30 P.M. Drop In At Ow Place

Ar. 6:20 P.M.
Ar. 4:52 P.M.
To.. SOft.-RMk."--

Ar. 12 : 50 F.M..
Lv. 9:00 A.M.
Lv. 715 A.M,
Lv. t5:40 A.M.
Lv.' 5:2 AJVI.
Lv. 2:30 A.M.
Ar. 2:15 A.M.
Lv. 7:40i P.M.

i- 9t IS iPsM, Ar. Sumter . ; . A Ct--' L. R, K
"aiecatt P,M At- - Columbia A .d u, r;-r- .

11:00 P.M. Ar. Orangeburg . . A C. U R. R.
,' l:5Sr A.M. Ar. Augusta A-- C. L. R. R.

tlAJH., . Lv. Augusta ... Georgia; Ri. R.
'7:04 A-.- . Ar.. AUajaUt . . Georgia. R. R;

QRAFTIUB IE

PLAYERS HOW

A DEAD ISSUE

Visit our shoe shine parlor. The best shines in the city and the price is only 5

cents. Our attendants are courteous and obliging ancLwe shall be pleased to serve you
at any and all . times, v

We carry a complete line of cigars, cigarettes and tobaccos.

International League Is Op
m Mposed To Revival of the Old

; System, It Is Stated PIDtnty ace1YJ

may occupied until 7:30 a. m. open 10 p. in.
v Connections made In the Union Depot, Atlanta, with the "Dix-ie--Pl!y- "i

ChttHoogair NashartHef vansviHer St. Louis and
OTicago," and with "The Southland"' for Ivnoiville, .Louisville, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis,- - Grand - Rapids, Cleveland, Akron and
Chicago. Both, trains carry observation cara,,.- - dining cars and
through caache Atlanta, to Chicago and through sleeping cars
to aQ. points mentioae&v - v. . .1 v - -

Connections are also made 'in Atlanta for Birmingham, Memphi-

s.-Kansas City, Montgomery, Mobile and New Orleans.
. Cbiwiections are made' at Fjorenee with the "Everglade Limit-",ed- "j

Tor Savannah, Jacksonville and all points in Florida.
,Ft detailed Schedules,: reservations ;and3 any further desired

' information, apply t or write the undersigned:
Miss .Lola Pngh, Ticket Agent, phone 7,37, New-.Ber- n N. C.

"Wi J. Craig, Pass. Traf. Mgr. T. C White, Gen'l Pass.r Agent,
' Wilmiagt rn, N . C.

- A T L A SI I C COAST LINE. . . .
The Standard Railroad of the South.

Loore s
Ii.

NEW YORK, Dee. 13. The baseball ALBERT W. JOUDY, Proprietor.

Middle St., opposite Peoples Bank Phone No. 487
meetings are underway. The first, of
the conclaves began yesterday, when
the" International League bunch
opened their annual meeting at the
Commodore. Late in the afternoon

v1I me jjicrt-iii- was unjuurnea 10 inis
j morning at 11 o'c lock.

rr it"m71 ; ; Amimg Tnp- Business taken up yes- -


